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2 3 4 5 6 7 8
１．目標指向 .449*** ─.006 .128 .050 .231** ─.076 .002
２．希望 ─.273*** .141 ─.126:   .282*** ─.228 ─.167*.
３．過去へのこだわり ─.057 .282*** ─.311*** ─.199** ─.191**
４．母親への肯定的感情 ─.206** .105 .533*** ─.174*
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The Relationship between Middle-Aged Daughters’ Feelings 
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【Abstract】
  The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between the middle-aged 
daughters and their parents. First of all,the feelings of daughters towards their parents were 
compared between three groups:「Healthy father(mother)」group,「Under treatment 」group,
「Deceased」group.「Deceased」group exhibited the higher positive feelings towards mothers 
compared to other two groups . Next, the influence of the positive or negative feelings 
towards their healthy mothers on their subjective well-being was analyzed by means of 
structural equation modeling (SEM).「The difference between mother’s value and daughter’s」
and「the conflict between mothers and daughters’ husbands」showed the positive direct 
effect on the daughters’ negative feelings towards mothers. This negative feelings influenced 
on the relationship change .This negative feelings related to the 「Not acceptance of past」
and 「Not acceptance of past」negatively influenced to 「Current Happy Feelings」.But
「Positive feelings toward mothers」directly influenced to「Current Happy Feelings」without 
mediating 「Not acceptance of past」.
keywords :  Middle-aged Daughters, Aged Mothers and Fathers, Current Happy Feelings, 
the Structural Equation Modeling,
